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We are excited to be partners in care! There is so 
much information as we grow with your family 
and help connect you with our teachers and 
other families. We know children love their 
families the most and how important each 
family's role is in our early learning experiences. 
Below are links to family portals for tuition 
information, parent engagement, and staying 
up-to-date with school communication. 

 
PARENT PORTAL

Families can access account balances 
and payment history anytime, including 
updating family information. (LINK) 

PAYMENT PORTAL
We offer a payment processing system that 
allows secure payments to be made from 
either your bank account or credit card. You 
can complete a form and return it to the 
office for us to set up your account.  (FORM)

We share daily communication, photos, 
and videos through a parent 
engagement app! Families will receive a 
welcome email. (FLYER)

SCHOOL PAGES

W EL CO M E N EW SL ET TER

 
PROCARE CONNECT

https://www.myprocare.com/Default/EnterEmail
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/e1bc8d01-99f7-463f-9d06-4101df23f39c/downloads/Tuition%20Express%20Packet.pdf?ver=1631084126616
https://www.procaresoftware.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/PC_ParentEngagement_Parents_VF.pdf
http://www.storybookvillagepreschool.com
https://www.myprocare.com/Default/EnterEmail
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/e1bc8d01-99f7-463f-9d06-4101df23f39c/downloads/Tuition%20Express%20Packet.pdf?ver=1631084126616
https://www.procaresoftware.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/PC_ParentEngagement_Parents_VF.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClPgkIhKdWAHa3gGbmlkWyg
https://www.facebook.com/StorybookVillagePreschool
https://www.instagram.com/storybookvillagepreschool/
http://www.storybookvillagepreschool.com


POLICIES ALIGNED TO FAMILY WISHES

Parents should know the areas where parents? 
wishes will guide our educators, where educators 
and parents will negotiate an outcome 
comfortable for both, and where program 
practices are fixed and non-negotiable. The 
longest list is negotiable, so understanding the 
program?s short list of non-negotiable practices 
and policies is important to establish a strong and 
successful partnership.

The best  pract ices and policies t hat  are 
non-negot iable t o ensure a posit ive cl im at e 
and healt hy learning environm ent  are:

1. Illness Policy
2. Nutrition & Outside Food
3. School Hours and Late Pick-up 
4. Program-Wide Expectations
5. Tuition Schedule

Our program?s practices are based on the 
program?s philosophy and beliefs, and we 
recognize there are many wonderful ways to 
foster a loving community of young learners. Our 
practices and policies promote a safe, nurturing, 
creative environment designed for exploration 
and learning, which enables a safe place of high 
expectations that engages and challenges the 
minds and bodies of all its children and prepares 
them for success in school and life. 
Communicating with your child?s teachers 

regularly and participating, whenever possible, 
in the classroom and recommended at-home 
activities can strengthen bonds and provide 
opportunities to exchange information and 
discover shared practices. Our partnerships 
begin before enrollment, as we know all the 
steps it takes for a family to transition smoothly!

Nicole's Em ail: nicole@storybookvillagepreschool.com 

Am elia's Em ail:  info@storybookvillagepreschool.com

http://nicole@storybookvillagepreschool.com
http://info@storybookvillagepreschool.com
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